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SFATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY-

'i

Meeting Awakens Interest in the Work of
the Organization.

REPORT OF SECRETARY CALDWELL READ

AftNiiclntlnn of NrbrnnUn I'lonporn-
Dpvotcfi Homo Tlnii ! In Itrinliil-

cenvcn
* -

DiiltiKt of n liny nt
Hip Stnlc llniixr >

LINCOLN , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The meet.
Ing of the State Historical society , which
closed here tonight , has nerved to awaken
public Interest In the work that Is bclns
conducted by that organization. Much wa
accomplished during the last year In this
way of collecting valuable Information con-

cerning the early history of Nebraska , ana
at the meeting tonight plans were laid fo >

carrying on the work on a still more cx-

tensive scale. An Increased approprlatlott-
by the last legislature enabled the society
to enlarge Its work , but It has been founa
Insufficient to meet all the demands made
for publishing historical Information and
tbo expenses of maintaining the society
rooms , Us library and collections In the
manner desired.-

In
.

conjunction with the Historical society
the Association of Nebraska Pioneers met
today and discussed the proposition to con-

solldato
-

the two organizations. While the
object of both la practically the same , It
* ns decided for many reasons to keep the
associations distinct from each other. Ah
who are Interested In the history of Ne-

.braska
.

nro eligible to membership In the
Historical society , but only those who set-

tled
¬

In Nebraska prior to March 1 , 1867 ,

are admitted to membership In the Associa-
tion

¬

of Pioneers , of which there arc now

I about 600 members. The former Is a per-

manent
¬

organization nnd will probably en-

Joy
-

a rapid growth , while the latter will In

the course of lime become extinct. The
consolidation of the two organizations would
necessitate amending the constitutions ot
both and such action , It attempted , would
meet with the decided opposition of thfe
pioneers , who do not desire to lose their
Identity In an organization whose member-
ship

-
Is open to all citizen's of the state-

.IIcniliilnccncpN.
.

.

The program of the Historical society to-

night
¬

consisted of remlnlsccnscs of the old
overland freighting period. Papers were
read by I7ufcne Munn of University Place ,

William Fulton of Kan a City , R. M. Rolfe-
of Nebraska City nnd Thomas J. Majors or-

Peru. . Concerning tbo transportation rates
charged during the freighting period Mr.
Hoi To said :

"Tho freighting business Increased largely
In volume every year from 1862 to 1S66. Ac-

cording
¬

to a census taken for the year 1865
there were employed In the movement ot
goods , grain and other stores westward
from Nebraska City 7,365 wagons , 7,231
mules , r.0712 oxen nnd 8.385 men , transport-
Ing

-
31,445,128 pounds of freight.-

"Tho
.

customary rate of cattle freight to
any point where two trips could be made
during the season was $1 per 100 pounds tot
each 100 miles ; sometimes a llttlo more or-

Irss , owing to circumstances. Winter rates
to Denver were from 10 cents to 12 cents per
pound. Salt I ako freight was hauled al-

most
¬

entirely with cattle , as cattle , wagons
nnd the whole paraphernalia of the train
had to be sold to the Mormons and California
cattle-dealers on arrival at destination.-

"Tho
.

established rate to Salt Lake was
25 cents per pound , although Russell , Majors
& Waddcll hauled the government freight
In largo quantities nt about 20 cents per
pound. Rates to other points were baaed
upon the prices paid to Denver and Salt
Lake. .

" , . . . .

Scerelnry'n Heporl. '

The report of Secretary II. W. Caldwcll
was read as follows :

"Tho year which now ends has been by
far the most Important of any to the His-
torical

¬

society. In the first place the last
legislature Increased our appropriation from
$3,500 to $5,000 , thus enabling the society
to fxtend to some extent Its work. How-
ever

¬

, the society , even yet , has less than
half the Income of any society of any state
In the northwest. H seems to me that some-
way should bo found to awaken the legisla-
ture

¬

to a. fuller realization of the value of
the work the society ban to do and even now
Is doing. In the second place the amount
of valuable material gathered and the num-
ber

¬

of books received Is greater than ever
before. The outlook for continued growth
is exceedingly good , but the amount of
work that ought to bo. done , compared with
the means at command to do It , Is so great
that the outlook Is not so rosy ns one
might wish-

."The
.

society has published since our last
' meeting a very valuable volume , consist-

ing
¬

of an account of the Wyandotte Indians
nnd thn diary of William Walker , th ? first
provisional governor of the unorganized
territory of Nebraska. The editing was done
by Mr. W. C. Connelly of Beatrice. Thin
volume has been very favorably reviewed
by the eastern press nnd has attracted no
small amount of attention. There Is now
In the hands of the society valuable pa-
pers

¬

which will soon bo published of our
proceedings.-

"A
.

contract has been let for the publica-
tion

¬

of n volume of "Biographical Sketches
of Nebraska Men , " by ex-Senator T. W-

.Tlpton.
.

. The manuscript being revised
and prepared for the printer as rapidly as
possible and the volume will be IssueJ within
at least a few months. Publication of these
two volumes will exhaust the funds of the
society available for this purpose , leaving
unpublished -natorlol for nt least two more
volumes-

."During
.

the year an effort has been
made to secure the donation to the society
of every paper published In the slate. It
ban been so far successful as to have over
BOO papers como regularly to the society.
These papers are filed and bound with a
cheap binding from time to time. During
the lost few weeks 712 newspaper flloi liavn
been arranged nnd the contract will soon
bo let for binding them. These , added
to those already bound , will make some
1 , ! OQ volumes of the leading papers of
the (state accessible. Already they nro
used by citizens of the state for many pur-
poses.

¬

. Fifty or n hundred years from now
these volumes will bo of the greatest value
to the historian of this state and this great
northwest.

(irmrlh of HIP Library.-
"Ill

.

this connection I deslro to call your
attention to the growth of the library of the
society. There arc now on the shelves 12-

SOO
, -

volumes ; :i,037 of these are bound and '

9,763 are pamphlets. Whllo these numbers
do not compare with Wisconsin's 200.000
volumes they make a fair beginning and
when It Is reiuemberod that at least 12 ,

000 out of the 12,800 have been donated or
gained by exchange It may be felt that our
work la good. Had we oven 1.000 a year toi

Invest Instead of scarcely $100 the library
could bo developed much more rapidly.-

"One
.

department of the library has beeni

set aside for Nebraska books and material
for Nebraska history. May I not urge
every member of the society and through
them every citizen of the state to help gather
Nnbraskana , We ought tn have In our col-
lection

¬

every book ami pamphlet publ'ehed-
In and about Nebraska. A complete record
should hero be found of the social , political ,

Industrial and religious history of No-
braskn-

."In
.

addition to the library , tlu museum
and collection of curios has developed more
during the last year than ever before. The
society was fortunate enough to secure IIvu-

of the exposition case * at a nominal price ,

so that our collections can now be showed
to better advantage than ever before. Those

members who have not vieited the rooms
lately may be surprised to learn that wo
are about to outgrow the space allotted to-
us In the library building nnd that It will
soon bo necesfnry for us to begin a cam-
paign

¬

for enlarged quarters. I am not sure
but the time has come when the society
should appoint a committee to look Into the
future housing of the society. ,

"I nm Rolnp to recommend that n new
committee bo appointed to take charge of
the museum nnd the collection of material
Illustrative of early Nebraska history and
of Indian life. Thus far ''the society has al-

mrst
-

nothing concerning the Indians of Nc-
braska

-
and now Is the time to undertake

the collection of their remains.
I'rcNcrvulldii fit lloeortU.- .

| "Again I wish to call your attention to-

nho apparent Indifference that seems to cx-
1st

-
In Nebraska concerning the preservation

' of Its records and archives. To Illustrate :

The entire proceedings of the constitution :
convention of 1S7S seem to have dlsap-
peared

-
' or to have been destroyed by the
janitors In cleaning house. The problem Is ,
how can the people be Interested In our
work ; especially , how can the attention of

i
the pcoplo bo called to the necessity of for-

wardlns
-

| to us the material necessary to
preserve < ho history of the state nnd terri-
tory

¬

?

i
j

"lastly , 1 wish to call your attention to
the fact that we shall have to change our
plan of disposing of our publications. The
membership of the society Is becoming no
large that to supply each one free with n-

copy soon exhausts our number. I suggest
that now members bo given only the cur-

i
j rent volume nnd that all back numbers be
' furnished only nit cost , or a llttlo above.
' Some of the volumes are nlrcndy almost
| exhausted , so that a new edition In n very

few years will have to be published. Should
not this fund bo provided by selling the
present output ? This matter may perhaps
be disposed of best by referring It to the
executive committee for action. In con-

clusion
¬

I would thcn recommend :

"First That action should be soon taken
looking to secure more room-

."Second
.

That means be considered to
arouse Increased Interest-

."Third
.

That n committee on museum bo
appointed-

."Fourth
.

That the question of the dis-

posal
¬

of our own publications bo .taken Into
consideration-

."Fifth
.

That every means be used to se-

cure
-

all the material that bears upon the
history of Nebraska.

All officers of the Hlstorlal society wore
re-elected with the exception of Second Vice
President Lambertson of this city , C. S-

.Loblnglor
.

of Omaha being selected In his
place. The society appointed n special com-

mittee
¬

to act with a similar committee from
the Pioneers In making arrangements fer-
n Joint banquet to be held In January , 1901.
Another Important action was the Instruc-
tion

¬

of the executive committee to use Its
best means with the next legislature with
a view to securing an appropriation for n
building for the societ-

y.lIortlciilturlntH
.

Meet.
The State Horticultural society held morn-

Ing
-

and afternoon sessions at the State uni-
versity

¬

today and papers on horticultural
subjects were read as follows :

"Propagating Cherry , " G. II. Titus , Nc-

hama
-

; "Character and Preparation of Land
for Cherry , " J. P. Dunlnp , Dwlght ; "Va-
rieties

¬

Best Adapted to Nebraska , " W. R.
Harris , Tecumsch ; "Planting and Cultiva-
tion

¬

, " E , F. Stephens , Crete ; "Description-
nnd Classification , " A. J. Brown , Geneva ;

"Gathering and Marketing , " H. Shumacher ,

York ; "Insect Enemies of the Plum nnd
Cherry , " Prof. L. Bruner ; Paper , Prof. C. E-

.BcEsey
.

, Lincoln ; "Plants Suitable for the
Farm Home , " J. II. Hadklnson , Omaha ;

"Bulbs , " L. C. Chopin , Lincoln ; "Pconaes , "
C. S. Harrison , York ; "Caro of House-
Plants , " L. Henderson , Omaha ; "Propaga-
tion

¬

of the Plum , " G. A. Marshall , Arlingt-
on.

¬

. ' ' ;

Ordera have been issued by the1'adjutant
general , discharging Jackson C. Hltchman ,

Henry II. Genau nnd Gains II. Wallace of
Company G , Omaha , on their own applica-
tion

¬

, and Samuel H. Codden of the same
company , without honor.

The Stnto Board of Transportation this
morning awarded the contract for refitting
the boilers at the Grand Island Soldiers' nnd-

Sailors' home to L. W. Pomcrane & Com-
pany

¬

of ttls city. The contract price for
the work Is 1900.

The Princeton Creamery company of
Princeton Incorporated with the secretary of
state today with a capital stock of 1600.

The officers of the educational council of
the State Teachers' association have ap-

pointed
¬

a committee on school legislation ,

consisting cf State Superintendent Jackson ,

Lincoln ; Superintendent C. G. Pearse ,

Omaha ; Dr. J. A. Beattle , Peru ; Prof. II. B.
Ward , Lincoln ; Rev. L. P. Ludden. Lincoln ;

Superintendent C. W. Crura , Madison.
John O. Yelser of Omaha has permission

to Illo a caee in the supreme court calcu-
lated

¬

to compel the city clerk of Omaha to-

eubmlt the Initiative and referendum propo-
sition

¬

to the voters of Omaha nt the next
municipal election. If granted , he will ask
for a writ of mandamus nnd the case will
como up for hearing before the supreme
court on January 23.

ADVANTAGES OF BEATRICE

Mnj'or JaeUnoii Tell * of tlie Illduec-
niciilH

-
( he City Offer * ( a Mnmi-

faoturerH.
-

.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Jon. 10. ( Special. )
Mayor II. W. L. Jackson , in talking to The
Dee regarding the prospects of Beatrice for
the new year and the Inducements offered
for the Investment of capital , said :

"Tho city of Beatrice offers exceptional
advantages foi the Investment of capital at
the present time. Favorably located In the
heart of the agricultural region of south-
eastern

¬

Nebraska ; with competing lines of-

rnllroailti HUfflcIently ample for the distribu-
tion

¬

of manufactured products , the finest
water power In the Elate nnd an Intelligent
nnd progressive class of citizens offering en-

couragement
¬

to every legitimate enterprise ,

Beatrice staiulw ready lo welcome every new
IndUHtry that promises permanent success-

."No
.

point In the state Is more favorably
located for the manufacture cf agricultural
Implements than this. The local mill manu-
facturing

¬

company has demonstrated whatt

can be done In the manufacturing line.
From a modest beginning this enterprise has
grown to bo the largest in the weal , employ-
ing

¬

dally' from 200 to 240 men and distribut-
ing Its products In all the states n.s far wcflt-
as

[

the Pacific. The making of starch and
of other cereal products can be' da'no us
profitably hero OH anywhere , as wo are In
the midst of the raw material. Any of these
enterprises will be encouraged by our pco-
Pie. "

Mutual I'lre AHioclntlnn Meet * .

SEWAIID. Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The
fourth annual meeting of the Mutual Pro-

i lectlve Flro Association of Nebraska was
held here. The reports of the secretary and1

treasurer show that the number of policies
In force January 1 , 1899 , was 951 and the
policies now In force number 1375. The
number of members la 1,091 , representing
1061582.30 In Insurance. Oillccrs were re-
elected for the year. They are : President ,

j John Krlbbeler ; vice president. John 21m-

merer
-

; secretary , W. S. Pupln : treasurer ,

J. F. fiorhuer ; directors , H. C. Atwood , I. L.
n-ormond , J. T. Potter. A resolution was
adopted that the salaries should not exceed
? ! - > a month for this year.

Company II U ItcorKiinUcd ,

FULLKRTON , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

Company B has been reorganized and ux-
Lieutenant Jeseph A. Storch was elected
captain , Sheriff Mat Leach , first lieutenant
and ex-Sergeant Will Augustus second lieu-

tenant.
-

.

i

RACING CiRtCIT IS FORMED

Nebraska Speed Association Oreanlzsd at a
Meeting at Hastings.-

THREEDAY

.

RACING MEETS TO B- HLD-

Ttvrlve Town. * Included nnil I'crmn-
noiil

-
< ) lii't! r i .Nnmi'il Date * mill

I'nrNCN In lie * llecldcd 1'iiiin lit
n I.uler llntv.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Special. )
The Nebraska Speed association was organ-
ized

¬

at a meeting here and a state racing
circuit arranged. Horsemen from these
towns were present : Fremont , York , Mc-
Cool , Kearney , Orleans , Indlanola , Geneva ,

Hubbcll , Superior , Oaocoln , Clay Center and
Hastings.-

W.
.

. I' , McClcary of Hastings was made
chairman and A. H. Farrens secretary. A
committee on program was appointed , con-
sisting

¬

of Ilonlan of Fremont , Means of
Orleans and .Mines of Hastings. Ily vote
the committee was Instructed to arrange
for three days' racing at each place. The
committee on program brought In thU
report for racing , trotting and running races ,

which was adopted :

First day : 2:35: pacing race. 2:3J: trot , half-
mile nn l repeat.

Second day : 2:13: pacing race 2:45: trot ,
CiO: trot and three-quarter-mile and re-peat

¬

running race.
Third dny : 2:12: pare , 2:13: trot , 2:23: pace

nnd Imlf-mllc dash running race.
All harness rates ure to be best three outof live.
The temporary organization was tuado-

permanent. .

H was agreed that the executive commit-
tee

¬

bo compo&od of the president nnd sec-
retary

¬

and pno member from each town In
the circuit. President MeCreary appointed
Fields of Fremont , Smith of Kearney ,
Theams of Orleans , llodgcre of Geneva ,
Owens of Hubbell , Snyder of Osccola , Smith
of McCool , MuLeo'd of Mlndcn , Mines of-

Hastings' and Bradshaw of Superior. It
was also agreed that five members should
constitute n quorum. The committed was
given full power to act In all cases.

The executive committee will later de-
cide

¬

upon dates and nurses-

.iillonnl

.

Hunk Uli'utlotiN.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

The three national banks of the city elected
these offlcors for the year :

Flrs National Thomas , president ;
George Schweser , vice president ; F. K-

.Schaaf
.

, cashier.
City National B. 0. Perkins , president ;

Arthur U'yatt , vice president ; K. Williams ,

cashier ; C. 0. Crosthwalte , assistant cashier.
Central Nebraska National I. E. Doty ,

president ; John Kloshman , vice president ;

M. E. Bauer , cashier ; E. J. Dworak , assist-
ant

¬

cashier.
After the election the officers , directors

and stockholders held the annual banquet.
This has been the most successful business
year since itho organization of cither of the
banks. The deposits are 2S per cent
greater than one year ago.-

PLiATTS'MOUTH
.

' , Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) ''At Its annual election last evening
the directors of the Bank of Cass County
named these officers for the year : Charles
C. Parmeleo , president ; B. S. Ramsey , vice
president ; J. 01. Patterson , cashier ; T. M-

.Pat'terson
.

, assistant cashier. A cash divi-
dend

¬

of 10 per cent was declared.
CRETE , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The

annual meeting of the stockholders nnd
officers of the First National bank was held
jeatcrday , II. S. Fuller , as vice president ,

and L. II. Dennlson , director , retiring as
officers of the Institution. The new director
and officers are : President , John L. TldI
ball ; vice president , G. M. Murphy ; cashier ,

C. W. 'Wlckbach ; assistant cabhler.jj'Vm.
cent Splrk ; new directors , G. M. Murphy ,

Gua Mycr and Albert L. Johnson , managei
of Crete mills-

.TlM'liNiiror

.

Maurcr is Acquitted.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Impeachment proceedings
brought against George Maurer , treasurer
of Gage- county , which have been before the
Beard of Supervisors for two weeks , came
to an end today. The board acquitted Mau-

rcr
-

of all charges and ordered the case dis-

missed
¬

and costs assessed against the com ¬

plainant. The charges In general were
malfeasance In office. The close of the
trial was marked by a warm itllt between
the opposing attorneys , Colby and Dorsey ,

for the prosecution , and R. W. Sabln , for
the defense-

.I'onKry

.

Show nt lleil Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

The first annual exhibition of the Inter-
state

¬

Poultry association opened this morn ¬

ing. The officers have worked hard to
make this initial exhibit a success nnd the
result is beyond their expectations. Over 500
birds arc entered , comprising a largo num-
ber

¬

of varieties.
Premiums offered will aggregate $300 , of

which $200 is cash. Exhibitors are hero
from all parts of the South Phitte country
and a large number from Kansas. L. P.
Harris of Palmyra Is Judge.

liner Sympathy McctliiK to lie Held.
YORK , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Fifty

men have signed a petition calling a meeting
for Thursday evening , January 18. Tbo
meeting IB to bo held in response to the ap-
peal

¬

of the Holland society of New York ,

which asks for sympathy and contributions
for the wives and orphans of Boer and
Orange Free State soldiers. These commit-
tees

¬

have been named. Speaking , K. A. Gil-

bert
¬

, lieutenant governor ; T. E. Sedgwlck
and M. C. Frank ; finance , J. M. Bell , D. C.
Corcoran ; resolutions , S. H. Sedgwlck , ( ' . F.
Gilbert and J. B. Conway.

niN .rlcl Court DnlcN-
.TECUMSEII

.
, Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

The court calender , as Issued by Judges
I.ctton and Stull for the First district , durln ;
the coming year announces the holding or
sessions In the different counties as fol-

lows
¬

: Johnson county , March 12 , May 21 ,

September 17 ; Richardson. January 29 , Ma-;
7 , October S ; Pawnee , April 2 , Junu 11 , No.
vembcr 26 ; Nemaha , Ft-bruary 20 , Juno i ,

' November 12 ; Jefferson , January 29 , May 7 ,

November 12 ; Oagc , March i , May II , Sep-
tember 17.

.MINN l'lilllliN to Help Her. IlodKCtlN.
I (IRANI ) ISLAND , Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Spo-

cial. ) Special revival sorvlreH have ben
hold for the last week at Trinity Methodist

' Episcopal church and ore progressing finely.
The pastor , Rev. Dr. HodgettB , has sa far
been alone In the work , with the exception
of what help the neighboring pastors have
been nblo to glvn him. He Is In the very
near future to bo assisted by the noted
evangelist , Miss Mao Phillips.-

Co

.

in tin n > Muni Move KM Wlrcn.-
I'LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

The Nebraska Telephone company was not
. successful In the Injunction suit brought at

Its own behalf to restrain It from removing
Us poles and wires from Main street to the
alleys , in compliance with nn ordinance
passed by the city council. Three men had
their names withdrawn from the petition
before thp day ret for trial by Judge Ram-
sey

¬

in the district court-

.Vnutn

.

* 10Olio fur ri I.f .

FREMONT. Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

Broder Hanson has sued the Fremont Brew-
Ing

-
company for 10OCO. He says n largo ,

tanl : In the brewery fell aver and Injured
his let; . Ho rays he paid out $350 for nursing
and medical attendance.

Mini AnimiK Miinlln Demi ,

HASTINGS , Jan. 10. ( Special Telegram. )
Arthur J. Edgerton , whose name ap-

reared in this morning's Bee In the lUt of-

dtad at Manila , was n son of Mr and Mrs.
Gordon H. ndgcrton of Hastings. Arthur
Edgcrton enlisted In the Thirty-second reg-

iment
¬

last September , together with about
twelve other Hastings young men nnd ho
was considered one of the strongest and
bravest In his company. His death was
caused by dysentery-

.Killin

.

MortHitKe Hreorda.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

The Jefferson county mortgage record for
December shows : Filed , twenty-nix :

amount , $35S04 : released , thirty-two. $31-

SSn.BO
, -

; city Hied , I. 1.460 ; released , eevcn.
$2,59 i ; chattel filed , ninety-two , 13076.87 ;

released , llfi. 3203780.
The last six months' record shows a re-

duction
¬

In farm mortgages from 195315.73
to 184517.63 and In city mortgages from
27226.33 to 2560880.

j SEWAUD , Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Sow-
ard county's mortgage record for the mouth
of December : Farm mortgages filed , thirty-
three , $43,710 ; released , forty-nix. 32.1

| 23125. City mortgaRcs'filed'
, five , 1648.75 ;

released , four , 1332. Chattel mortgages
filed , eighty-eight. 26543.72 ; released , forty-
seven , $8,184.5-

6.iiiirriior

.

( Poyiilcr nt Oril.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Governor
W. A. I'oyntcr was In Ord last evening In
the Interest of the American Order of Pro-
lection

-
' , the new fraternal organization re-

cently
¬

formed. Ho Is supreme rommnndor.-
An

.

open meeting was held nt the court-
housei early In the evening. The governor

j

delivered an address. Later there was a
banquet at the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall-

.Cmpin

.

nl Ilic Xorimil School ,

FREMONT , Neb. Jan. 10. ( Special. )

Three companies of cadets have recently been
organized nt the Fremont Normal school ,

each company numbering fifty. Arrange-
ments

¬

are being made to secure guns for the
companies and also suitable uniforms. Lleu-

|j tenant A. M. Lang , laic of the First South
Dakota volunteers , Is in charge of the drill
work.

Ajirlctillnral Sot-loty Ofllccr * .

DAVID CITY. Neb. , Jon ; 10. ( Special. )
. The Butler County Agricultural society at
' Its annual meeting yesterday elected these

officers for the year : President , C. W.
Derby ; vice president , W. M. Bunting ; sec-

retary
¬

, E. 0. Hall , treasurer , C. W. Bcn-

nlson.

-
. The society will hold Its annual fair

the first week In September-

.To

.

(Jo tn Culm with Itccrnltx ,

FORT CROOK , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

In compliance with orders from the ad-

jutant
¬

general's office , Sergeants John A.
Gallagher and J. M. Troutman of the Tenth
Infantry , departed today for Governor's
Island , N. Y. At that place they will be
placed In charge of a detachment of recruits
nnd proceed to Mntanzas , Cuba ,

Siiliorvlnorn
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )
The Board of Supervisors of Clay county

held Its first meeting ycntcrday and or-

ganized
¬

by electing J. II. Rlchcrt as chair ¬

man. The present Janitor was retained for
the court house. The "board stands two re-

publicans
¬

and five fuslonlst-

s.Prolmlily

.

Kntnlly Hurt liy n Fnll.
DECATUR , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special , )

Frank Holmes was thrown from his buggy
yesterday evening and sustained serious In-

juries.
¬

. One of his arms was broken in
three places. His recovery la doubtful.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Settler Drops Demi.
DES MOINES , Jan. 'I'O. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Former Supervisor E. M. Adams ,

aged 88 , ono of the first men to settle in
Johnson county , was found dead In the stable
of his farm in Cedar , Ipwnshlp.Early In
the afternoon he had , gone put , to his cattle

j yard and , not returning 'within a reasonable
time , search was made and -his body found

j behind the watering trough ; He built the
first sawmill erected In Johnson county-

.IliNlorlc

.

Civil AVnr Character.
NEW YORK , Jnn 10. Colonel A. D. Hope

died at his homo at Roselle , N. J. , today
after a lingering illness. Colonel Hope , who
was S3 years old , had charge of the first
train to carry troops during the Civil war
to Washington.

FIRE RECORD.-

Triunim

.

Mliy llnve Klreil n Ctmrirli.
BRIGGS , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The

North Side Methodist Episcopal church was
destroyed by flre yesterday. It Is supposed
to have been set on flro by tramps sleeping
In the building.

Denver Machine Sliopn.
DENVER , Colo. , Jan. 10. The foundry and

machine shops of the F. M. Davis Iron-
Works company were totally destroyed by
fire this evening. The loss Is about $150,00-

0.Chilli

.

Hurled Without n Permit.-
A

.

small boy entered 'the city Jail late
Wednesday afternoon and "tipped off" a
story to the police that was tilled v.lth In-

teresting
¬

possibilities. He said ho llvc.l
near the corner of Tenth nnd 'Bancroft and
that while he was playing near there with

; other boys Tuesday evening they saw a
man approach the corner of a vacant lot
In the vicinity and bury a pine box that' looked suspiciously like n coflln. Ho told
the Incident to his mother the next day and
i-rho sent him to the s tatloii with the In-

formation.
¬

. Detectives Ileclan and Johnson
were loaded Into a wagdn along with spades
nnd n bevy of newspaper reporters and in-

structed
¬

to ferret out the mystery. A
mound of fresh earth was found In a va-
cant

¬

lot tienr the corner of Tenth and Ban ¬

croft , as denlgnated by tbo hey , anil the
two detectives uncovered u rouch pine cof-
fin

¬

that was burled a few foul below thn-
surface. . H contained thn body of a mule
Infant about fi months old. Coroner Swan-
son

-
was notlllcd at once by telephone and

look charge of the remains. '

The property where the Infant was hurled
was found to belong to the Rescue Home
tract , which Is under thn control of N. J.
Smith. Smith nald that he knew the body
hull been burlc-d there and had given bis-
permission. . He bad not the slightest Idea ,

he said , that he was nctlns contrary to u
city ordlnacp. The child belonged to Frank
Tremnln , 270S South Thirteenth street , nnd
being too poor to pay any expenses of a
funeral bo made Its grave In the corner
of the ton-ne-c Rcsetw Homo lot. Two
prominent physicians of the city attended
the Infant during Its Illness. Smith wan
taken to the jio'he station nnd arrested 'in
the charge of "removing a corpse for
burial within the corporate limits of tho.
city of Omaha without a permit from the
Board of Health. "

Oiiinhn Veteran Firemen ,

The yearly meeting of the Omaha Veteran
Firemen's assorlatlon WJH held Wednesday
nlt'ht In Chief RcdeU'H ofllce In the - 'Ity-
hall. . John Tiaumer , second vice president ,

presided. The annual reports of the Herr-
etiry

-
and treasurer nhowed the association

to be In a flourishing condition. Thcro are
now forty-eight active members. Since the
founding of the association In 1SK7 twenty
members huvr died. An Invitation was read
from Iho Veteran Firemen's association of
Louisville , Ky. , asking them to attend tbu
opening of the new hall In that city dur-
ing

¬

June. It was accepted unanimously.- .

The following ofllcerH were elceted for the
coming year : President , John Baumer ; first
vlt-o president , James Donnelly , jr. ; second
vice president. Charles Oruenlg : secretary.-
F.

.
. II. Kocsters ; treasurer , Julius Treltsc-hkn. :

The next meeting will bo held the second
Wednesday In April.

Sinnll I'liMs
Fire started In the two-story frame resi-

dence
¬

of J. J. Cortelyou. 1911 Davenportl
I'lrcet' , ut S o'clock this morning. The
building and furniture were badly damagedI

by smoke and lire. Tlio lire Ih supposed to
have started from a defective chimney InI

the bum-men t-

.Alabama

.

.lud c AxiuiHMlnnfcil ,

FLORKNCB , Ala. . Jan. lO.-Jmlpo W. II.
, Mct.'lure. Judge of the probate court of

Lauderdale county , vanol by an un-
' known iibsuksln some time last night. To-
' dny his body was found In the street , the

rain beating on the upturned fnc . The
body had been r'lhlled with buckshot-

.Ilrynn
.

linnnl .MIunciipollN.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Jon. 10W. J. Bryan

pu' In a busy day In this city today pre-
paratory

¬

to the muss meeting and bumiuct

tcnlcht He nrr ved .it < o do k lv Id an
Informal reception at his hotel after bre.ik-
fflst

-
, nt 11 n'llork , met the sate dtmo-

trat'e
-

' committee to talk over the cam-
paign

¬

In Mlnnenotn and Immediately thfre-
after conferred with the county chairman.-
At

.
1 o'clock he alended a reception at the

Commercial club nnd t S o'clock con ¬

ferred with representative gold democrats
Interested In antl-tnistlsm and antllm-perlnllsm

-
, with a view to reconciling them

to the party-

.MOLINEUX

.

DID NOT BUY IT

Clerk AVho Sold Holder Sent tn Cor-
nish

¬

TcNtlUc * lit Mr * . Admits
Murder Trlul.-

NRW

.

YORK , Jan. 10. In the trial of
Roland H. Mollncux for the murder of Mrs.
Adams , the most Important witness was Miss|

|
i Emma E. Milter , a clerk In Hnrtdegan's
sloro In Newark , N. J. Bhe testified th.it

j| on December 21 , 1S9S , she sold a silver holder
to n man. She Identified the holder sent to-

Cornish , which contained n bottle of poison ,
I an the one she sold on Doccmber 21. The
' direct examination of Miss Miller was brlof

and she was turned over to Mr. Weeks ,

counsel for the defendant. Mr. Weeks at
once put the witness nnd the defendant face
to face , asking :

"MUs Miller , did Mr. Mollncux buy the
silver bottle-holder from you ? " Mollncux
stood up nnd the witness looked nt him In-

tently
¬

for a moment , then she replied :

"No , sir , ho did not buy the bottleholder-
of "me.

"Aro you sure ? "
"Positive , " answered the witness firmly.-

On
.

rc-dlrcct examination Ml&s Miller de-

scribed
¬

her provlous meeting with Mollneux
when pho pronounced him not the purchaser
of the bottle-holder.

SMOKE STRANGLES FIREMEN

Alton ! Knrty Overcome , lint All Arc
HcNciieil lleforc Sorloimly-

Injured. .

NEW YORK , Jan. 10. During a fire which
today burned a five-story building occupied
by bowling alleys and n gymnasium at 308
and 310 West Fifth-ninth street three en-

glno
-

company crews who responded to the
first alarm were with few exceptions over-
come

-
by the smoke , though nearly all of the

men returned to work. Many had to be
dragged out of the smoking apartments.

Charles Mctzcl of engine 23 breathed
flames and was the most seriously affected.

Altogether about forty men were overcome
by the dense smoke from the plno boards of
the bowling alley.

Later the flames broke out again. The
firemen , who were endeavoring to locate the
llro were overcome so quickly that soon
the sidewalks were filled with unconscious
men , over whom physicians were working.

Fifteen who failed to revive were sent to-

hospitals. .

The flro made rapid headway and the
smoke was dense. Six feet of water had
collected In the cellar and there was a
rumor that ono fireman had been overcome
and drowned.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Much More Liberal MurUellnir of-

IIon" IK .Voted for the
ln l Week.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Price Current says : Hogs have
been mrketed In much more liberal numbers
the last week. Western packings arc 570-

000
, -

, compared with 425,000 the 'preceding
week and 570,000 a year ago. From Novem-
ber

¬

1 the total is fi185.000 , against 6,290,000

last year. Prominent places compare as
follows :

City. IflOO. 1SS3.

Chicago.1725.000 2.170000
Kansas City. 550,000 770.000

Omaha. 44r.030 5:0.000-
St. . Louis. '. . . . . 170.000 473.000
Indianapolis. 234,000 3.2,03-
0Mllwauke. . ). 223,000293,000
Cincinnati. 1C3.003 2)7W-
St.

)

. Joseph . :. '. 281.000 2S3.00-
0Ottuimva.. 160,000 181,00-
0Cednr Rapids. 78,000 128,000
Sioux City. 12Q.COO 105.0X1-

St. . Paul. 80.000 flo.OOO

Nebraska City. 57.000 fit.OU-

O"I nm Indebted to Ono Minute Cough Cura
for my health and life. It cured me of lung
trouble following grippe. " Thousands owe
their lives to the prompt action of this never
falling remedy. It cures coughs , colds ,

croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-

vents
¬

consumption. It Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate relief.

Americans In Culm.-
NBW

.

YORK , Jan. 10. A sud story of a
largo number of distressed and homesick
Americans who became Interested in n nel-

tlcmeut
-

at l.a Gloria , In the province of
Puerto Principe , was told today by Robert
Hall , a St. Joseph ( Mo. ) biiKlni'Ms man , who
arrived on the steamer Ollnda from ( 'nlm-
.Ho

.

dwelt upon the little employme.nt ob-

tainable
¬

and snld that many wore suffering
for lack of the ordinary McecMh-Ulc.s of life.
Many hnve not the means to purchase

hack to the United Stattw-

.Arresl

.

Coiifeilcrnte Money Denier.
CHICAGO , Jnn. 10. On the unusual

charge of dealing In confederate states
money F. '.M. Davis , who conducts a gen-

eral
¬

mall order business in Monroe street ,

has been arrested by government ofllcers
and held to the fedcr.il grand jury by United
States Commissioner Humphrey. If nn In-

dictment
¬

results the case will be made a
test In the Hulled States district court and
if a conviction Is returned all por.sonH deal-
Ing

-
In confederate money , even as (juries ,

will bo liable to prosecution.

Another Advance In VnKen-
.YOI'NGSTOWN

.

, O. , Jan. 10. The bi-

monthly
¬

examination of reports of bar
iron sales for November nnd December
wan completed thl afternoon by the olll-
clalH

-
of the Amalgamated association and

resulted In nn advance of 25 cents per ton
i for puddling , making the rate i73. The

wages of finishers are also Increased. This
Is an advance of nearly -M per cent clncn
April , 1 99 , and makes the highest wages
paid Iron workers since the boom of ! R79tO.

Monument Over | ) KIIPIINN.
CHILLK'OTHUJ , Mo. , Jan. 10-The Nel-

KonKncuHH
-

Monument association , organ-
ized In Chllllcotlie , has for Its object the
erection of a monument over the grave
of Nelson Knea.su , who wrote the mii le
for "Ben Bolt. " I UK body IH burled In Iho
C'lillllcotbe cemetery. KneaHs died here in
1S79 and the Hlab which marked his grave
hah been clipped away by relic hunters
until nothing remains of It.

! ! lH orlr llnrlford NtnrlM on CrulNc ,
SAN FHANi'ISC'O. Jan. 10.Tim Hart ¬

ford. Admiral Farrngut's historic llugMhlji ,

sailed thin afternoon on a cnilso to New
York In charge of t'ommamlcr Ilttwlcy. Tbo
old war shin has n complement of 5)0) men
on board. The Hartford will firm call nt
Han Dlt' o and then proceed to Valparaiso
and Montevideo and from there It will pro-
cot'd

-
to New York-

.Uniikrr

.

IMendH < ; ull > .
NEW YOIIK , Jan. lO.-In the criminal

brunch of the United [Hates circuit court
Loilln K. Goldsmith. UH.siKlunt cnxhlcr of
the Port Jcrvls National bank , accused of-
havliiK embezzled fiindtt of the bank to tlui
amount of 151,000 and of hnvliuful.lllccl
the books of the liiNtltutlon. pleaded guilty
and was remanded until Friday for sen-
lonco.

-
.

Allow ContH anil Hiecp lo Cirnxe ,
DENVEK , Jnn. 10.A special to Iho lie-

j publican from Santa Fe , N. M. , HIJH : For-
est 'Hunerlntendent W. II. Huntaln an-
nounced

¬

that the secretary of the Intr-rlor ,
upon the request of Land ComnilHKlonc-
rlllnirer Hermann. Governor Oloro and many
petitioners , hud decldr-1 in allow KOHIH and
shee'i to graze on the Gila forest reserve
for the J reent.-' 'I'll UN (ict On I of Hie lee ,

GRAND HAVHN , Mich. , Jan. lO.The-
tuns Anna. Augur nnd Uos of thn local
llshliiR llwit. which were In H perilous posi-
tion

¬

In the Ice off this port all IUHI night ,

relieved the harbor safely. Their crows
suffered greatly from exposure and had
nothlnx to eat for twmity-four hours-

.Jlrviin

.

ill Alliiiii'iiiioIlN ,

MINNKAI'OLIS , Jan. 10.This ovenlnj ; W.-

J.
.

. Hryan Mayor Gray. Governor Llnd and
others addressed u large crowd at the ex-
position

¬

bulldliiKAt the conclusion uf the
sipofcln'n a banquet WES held nt the West
hotel ut whlth between 5U and Gto wer"-
present. .

ROBERTS IS AT CAPE

( Continued from First PARC. )

Kruger tent word to the lloer headquarter *

finking why I.ndysmlth had not been at-

tached
¬

i

, and that the reply was : 'We should
lose too many men. '

"tils answer to this oxcnso was the sttg-

gcstlon that the Free Staters might be put
In the forefront. This hint was taken anA
the attack delivered. |

"I'rcMdcnt Krugor's advice was so Rood
tliRl the Free Slaters behaved better than
the Transv.i.ilers have done. At all cvcnt >

they manaRed to seize n hill. Later In the
day the Transvaalers retired before (Jen-

eral
-

White's eountcr attack , nmld tin1 ] eer-

of the Free Staters , who actually stuck to
their position until they were bayoncttc-
In

-*

the ditch. After this affair It Is almost
certain that the allies will quarrel.

"A' heavy gun mounted on I'mbulwaiia'
hilt has been firing since daybreak. Evidently
the siege of Ladysmlth IB still maintained. "

DO NOT RECOGNIZE HOLLIS-

Itocrn I'tir * ! ! !* Ihr Same Course
Tlic.v Dill Mttli COIIHU !

Miifruiu.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. A special to the
Tribune from Washington s.iys : The Stnto
department has no Information indicating
that Consul Hollls al Pretoria Is receiving
from the Uocv government any more recog-
nition

¬

as representative of British Interests
than was vouchsafed to Consul Mncrum be-
fore ho abandoned his i ost. No dispatcher )

on the subject have been received from him ,

nor has the British government made formal
complaint that It Is not receiving the In-

telligence
¬

It desired from Mr. Hollls regardl-
iiK

-
the names and condition of prisoners

confined at Pretoria , but In the absence of
definite knowledge the State department ..o-

fficials
¬

are disposed to bellcvo that President
Kruger does not Intend to pqrralt the United
States consul to represent any other Inter-
ests

¬

than those of a strictly American com-

mercial
¬

character.
i

| Whether there will be any modification ot
this attitude when Conintl Hay reaches Ills
post at Pretoria about the last of this month
Is problematical , but In the meantime no
question ot the Boers' conduct of the aff.ilr
is likely to come to an Issue.

That the treatment accorded to the efforts'
J

of the United States representative , who Is
presumed to maintain his .strict neutrality ,

causes chagrin to this government Is unde-
niable.

¬

. The good offices exercised In behalf
of the Prussians at Paris liy Minister Washj
buriio and for the French nt Berlin by
Minister Bancroft were ahovo the suspicion
of cither belligerent , and' what they ac-
complished

¬

was of inestimable value to the
civilized world.

When China and Japan fought each wel-

comed
¬

the assumption or responsibility In
the other's territory by American diplomatic
and consular officials and In the recent war
with Spain the Impartial devotion shown by
British officials on both sides mitigated
many of the horrors of conflict , especially
at Santiago do Cuba. It In possible that the
long residence of Consul Hollls In British
Africa may bo at the bottom of the Boer at-

titude.
¬

. He lived for some time In Cape ¬

town , where his father was consul , and In
the last ten years has held consular positions
at Durban , Mozambique and Lourcnzo-
Marquez. .

NO REPORT ON CASUALTIES

C'nrloiiN DlNpnlcIi from Duller ( ilvcn-
llocr nt l.adyMiulllio

Mention of llrltlnh.

LONDON , Jan. 11. The War office an-
nounces

¬

that the list of Urltlsh casualties at-
Ladysuillh last Saturday has .not yet been
i ecclved.

The following dispatch , dated at Frcre
camp January 10 , neon , has been received
from General Duller :

"A Transvaal telegram gives the enemy's
loss at Ladysmlth on Saturday as four killed
nnd fifteen wounded nnd this after , as Is ad-
milled , they had endured a withering llro
from six masked batteries and been defeated
nt all points-

."Natives
.

hero assert that the Hoer loss In
ono commando alone was 150 killed anil-
wngonloads of wounded. The heaviest loss
Is said to have been among the Free Stati
ers , who were forced by the Transvaalers
Into the most dangerous places. "

This curious dispatch Is all the War office
has Issued tonight. It makes not the slight-
est

¬

mention of the position or doings of the
British forces. It may be Interpreted to
mean that Ladynmlth Is safe , but It Is more
likely Intended to prepare the British public
for a terrible list of casualties.

Hoer SIICCCSNCN Crime HutliiiNlanm.L-
ONDON.

.

. Jan. 11. The Capetown corre-
fpondbnt

-
of the Dally Mall , telegraphing

Monday , sa > s :

"Tho Boer succecscs hove been followed
by a tremendous outburst of enthusiasm nnd
Boor sympathy in the wrstctn part of the
colonies. Ileporls from Pnnrl stiy the whole
district Is made hideous at night by bauds-
of young men parading In the villages and
singing the Transvaal volksleld , while the
children nro everywhere practicing the na-

tional
¬

songs of the republics. The following
I nro specimens of statements believed by

the western Dutch :

"Buller nnd Rhodes arc prisoners" anil
" 2,000 Boera secretly sailed and captured
Capetown. "

CriilHi-r Ordered ( n Iliirhiin.
TUB HAGUE , Jan. 10. The minister ot

marine , J. C. Jansen , bus Instructed the
commander of the Dutch cruiser Frlrsland ,

now at lyiurcnzo Marquez , to proceed to-

jj Durban and take on board the Dutch ambu-
lance Intended for the Transvaal and the

' stores sent out for the Frlcsland Itself ,

which form part of the cargo of the Hcrzog.

CLEVELAND STREET CAR RIOT

.Moll IlrnentN Injury lo n Knrmer and
IN Held nl liny wltli Ite-

volvcrn.
-

.

CLEVELAND , O. , Jan. 10. A Broadway
street car of the Big Consolidated company
today struck Edward Addis , a farmer , drag-
ging

¬

him fcr sixty fert. He wna badly In-

jured.
¬

. A crowd of several hundred pecpln
quickly gathered. Throats were made of
lynching the crow nnd a number of men si-

titerapted
-

to drag the conductor and inotor-
inun

-

from the car.
With ''the aid of crows of ether oars , which

had como up. the crowd was held at bay
with revolverr. . Meantime a riot call was

| turned In and a patrol wagon full of police-
men

¬

was dispatched to the scene. Wh n

the police arrived the moi'.orninn of the
Broadway car had succeeded In running his
car away from tbo crowd.-

KI

.

iin I h J u n 111 Active.-
C'AMTMKT.

.
. Alien. , Jan. 10. Thn Finnish

Junta , which IH agitating far American a'd-
In restraining the tzar from oupresfliig
Finland , lias headquarters hern. HH mrm-
bcrs

-
estimate that an many as S5.WJ Finn

will Immigrate this year and Hint
prurtlrnlly all of them will come to the
northwest.-

Hod

.

Men Demand n ItniM-
CLICVKLAND.

- .

. Jan. lO.-Thn rod mill
workers employed by the American Hicel
company In thin city have demanded an In-

crease
¬

In wages or 12Vi pvr cent nnd gay
ihut unless their demands uro conceded by
next Alondav they will go out. Several
thousand mill workers would be affecte-

d.liimliernien | ) | NCIINK I'rl-'cx ,

MINNIOAPOL1S. Jan. lO.-Whlte pine lum-
liertnen

-
from Iowa. Wisconsin uiid Mlnnc-

Hota
-

met here thin afternoon to dlKciisn the
I various elements that go to deti-rmlno

prlren. Noton wen compared ah i thi dc-
inund

-
' In various sections , ptocka on band

land tn pr. b.ib'e i i.t Vv , il i , ( .mini ot
binding iiRftiimpt w.tK mnro .is t nrU-ei
the r infer* neo rta he 1 , ui undcrstaiijing.-

Th

.

iTi1 .sUnlrrn llromird.-
HAYSVIl.l.i

.
: , Out. , Jan. 10While skat-

Ing
-

on the Lakeof Hays Thomas Hrowu ,

Jr. , aged 1ft , Margaret Hrown. 21. and Jnn-
Brown. . 17 , children of Thomas Brown , ran
Into nn opening In the lee near Bh-.ck Point
nnd were all drowned. The bodies of the
two blrls have been recovered.

Count ( 'onlrlliiilrn Ton Tlioimnnd.
PAN FRANCISCO , JHII. O.-Mator OeU-

.eral
.

Shafter has cent to Adjutant Ornornl
Corbln a draft for KU9I. the contribution-
to

-)

tlio Law'.on fund from 'he people ofth's cnast. There are sulllclent smiif re-
ported

¬

on its way to tlenernl Shaflcr to
make ( he final total 110,1-

21.Fornur

.

I'nstmuMcr ( loni'rnl 111 ,
KANSAS CITY. Mo. . Jan. in-William t. .

llson. formerly postm.ixter general , pas e. |through K.iiiwns city today en route to Arlr-
.oim.

-
. where be will SIKMI I the winter lit

the hojie of itndln ? relief from pulmonary
troubles.-

NIMV

.

York tlnnl < N Cniimttlilnto ,

NI-2W YORK , Jan. lO.-The National
Hank of Commerce ami the National Vtilnit
bank of New Yo-k rity are to consolidate.
The new bank have n capital of flO-
.twi.ooo

. -
and Its president will be Joseph C.

llor.drlx-

.Itllt

.

to Heiienl Coeliel l.tnv.-
FRANKFORT.

.
. Kv. , Jan. 10.ln thesenate today Hunmui , republican , In-

troduced
¬

a bill to rrm-al the Onebel rloc.-
tlon

.
law and nibst'tute the former election

law , which placed the election machinery
In the hands of the county judges.

|

Former l.nrnmle Men I'nll.-
BOSTON.

.

Jan. in. Dnvld It. Dole nnd
Thiiniii.i R. It. Dole , now of Fltcbburg butformerly co-partm rs ougiiqed In business In
Luvnmle , Wyo. . Invo tiled n petition Inbankruptcy. Lbiblililcs. Jlti.WI ; no assets-

.I'lill

.

Vrmonr nt I'n nude nn ,

LOS ANOKLKS , 1nl. . Jail. Irt.-l'hll Ar-
mour

¬
, the riilraco millionaire pucker. Is nt

Paundenu and has announced that he will
make his future hmno thi-re. HiIs negotl-
atlng

-
for a icsldcnce.- .

Itoland Iteeil llolim Well.-
NKW

.

YORK. Jan. lO.-Roland Reed , the
actor , was reported today to bo dolll well ,
having passed n comfortnhU night. Hid
condition was said to be satisfactory.

(

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'alr IneliraKa , ivllli Cloudy anil
Warmer In loiva ( or-

'riiiir.iiliiy. .

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 10. Forecast for
j Thursday and Friday :

' For Nebraska Fair Thursday nnd Friday ,

northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Partly cloudy nnd warmer

Thursday ; fair Friday , southerly winds , be-

ccmlng
-

northwesterly.- .

j

i For Missouri Threatening Thursday , with
| lain In eastern portion ; probably fair Friday ,

variable wliuh , becoming northwesterly.
For South Dakota Generally fair Thurs-

day
¬

nnd Friday , northwesterly winds.
For Kansas Generally fair Thursday an

Friday , northwesterly winds-
.l.oeal

.

Ureoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bt'ItEAT ,

OMAHA , Jnn. 10. Omiihn record of tem-
perature

¬

nni' precipitation compared with
| iho col responding dny of the last three

100.! 1SM . 1SDS. 1SDT.
Maximum temperature . . 2S .11 34 "

Mlnlnuini temperature . . . 13 27 23 23

Average temperature . . . . 24 3(1 2S SO

Precipitation T T T .Oil

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1539 :

Normal for Hie day Zl
Kxc-ess for the day 4

Accumulated CXCCHH since March 1 JSJ
Normal rainfall for the (Jay 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. . . 20.10 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 I.MS IncbcH-
Dcllclency for cor. period , 1S9S. . ,i.U3 Inches
Dc'llcleney for cor. period , 1S9710.6S Inches

Iluiiurl from nlntloiiH lit 8 I . in.-

a

.

'

a
STATIONS AND STATE Palfi-

OP WEATHER. ' i g !

aP

Omaha , cloudy 261 2S | .0)
North Platte. cloudy :isi IP . .0-

0nsSalt Lake , clear ' .00
j Cheyenne , clear 2Sj 12 .00
j Rapid City , clear 3 1C .

Huron , partly cloudy 30 | 32 | M
WIlllHton , cloudy ffliI0 | .on

j Chicago , cloudy SO :tl | T-

St. . Louis , raining :! 4 | 31 T-

St.i . Paul , cloudy | 2l | 211 .t'fl
Davenport , cloudy 32 | 341 . ( fl

Helena , cloudy | .tJIC| | T-

Kansas City , cloudy 2Si Ml . .0-

0Havre
i

, clear | 3I | 3S | .00
Bismarck , clear j M 3SI .01
Galveston , cloudy | fiOCfi| _ | . .9-

2T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclnl.

purchaser at our Htoro -

u sample package oC Madame Yale's Skin
Food.

Mme , Yale's Health Remedies
Trust Wo-
Price. . Sell.-

Mmo.
.

. Yale's Frultctira ( for Fe-
male

¬

Weakness ) 11-00 . .7-

3Mine. . Yale'B Blood Tonic ( Puri-
fying

¬

the Blood ) 1.00 . .7-

5Mmo. . Yale's Antiseptic 1.00 . .7-

5Mine. . Yale's Digestive Tablets
( for Indigestion , etc. , small
size ) 50 . .4-

0Mine. . Yale's Complexion Tablets
( largf * nlze ) . . . . . 1.00 . .7-

5Mine. . Yulf'H Complexion Tablets
( Hmall Klze ) 50 . .4-

0Mme. . Yale's Fertilizer TnblotH
( small size ) 50 . .4-

0Mine. . Yale's Natural BcaulificrsM-

ine. . Ysile'H Complexion f'renm
( fur softunlne and refining the

Skin ) 1.00 . .7-
5Mmo. . Ynlf's Hand Whltener

( makes the baiidH Kofi , dell-
cato and while ) 1.00 . .7-

5Mme. . Yale's Jjllxlr of Beauty
( Skin Tonic ) 1.00 .75

Mme , Yale's Magical Secret ( for
softening water ) 1.50 1.2J-

Mme. . Yale'H Oreat Hcott ( Hmall ) 1.00 . .7-
5Mine. . Yale's- Jack Rose leaves

( Liquid HOUKP ) 1.00 ,7i-
Mine. . Yale's Jack Rose Buds

( Lip Falve ) LOT . .7-
5Mine. . Yalo'n Faie Knamel white

and pink ) 1.50 1.25-
Mine. . Yale's Mole and Wart Kx-

trnctor
-

( firnll ) 1.00 . .7-
5Mme. . Yalo'H Lily Skin Whltener 1.0) . .7-
5Mint. . Yale's Complexion IlniHli. 1.00 .75
Mine.vule'n La Frcrklu ( for

Freckles ) 1.0-) . .7-

5C'nll for free copy of Madame Yale's book
of Beauty.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

jnit: Doiler Street , Oinalinel > .

EEbH Ail; 'b PILLS
<

taken at night will make you
feel right , act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.-

t
.

* , ntnlldruiforce.-

On

.

Trlul nnd Appmrnl ,
nu Minify In Adtuure ,
Api'liuni'v urn ! rrti.cdlri-
tltut lunUh Moulmts , ic-
.ilorv

.
etiviiRtb , check vital

waste , duvclop nnd cuMnln.-
No

.

C O.U. . no fraud ( if uuy
nature.Vrllc for our ueir
book (under (,cnl to you ,
frc'ej. Cull1 explain * ,

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , UUFFALO , N.Y.

j l7oclTA SAMIAMVOIII ) C t I'SI I..KS.
Cures Gonorrhoea. O.ect or luuniuir.-il dla-
chxrgi

-
** In a few days Full dlrvdlonH.

Print ((1 CO. All driiKglHtii , or mall. D. Dick
& Co. . 133 Centre St. , >few. Yolk.


